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As Assistant

To Governor

Review of State's Amended j
Dairy Legislation IssuedAUXILIARY HAS SALE

Salem Eagles Auxiliary unit will
sponsor a rummage sale today
lrom f a.m. to .5:30 p.m. at 240 N.
Commercial SL Proceeds of the
sale will be used for auxiliary unit
projects.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem.

MARINE JAILED ;

Frederick L. Dahlke, 19, McMinn-vill- e,

wa3 lodged in Marion County
jail late Wednesday to be held for
the Marine Corps. Dahlke, who was
picked up by a Marine sergeant, is

DRIVER FINED $1M
Leslie O'Bfien Forrest, 36, Buena

Crest, was fined J100 in Marion
County District Court Wednesday
when he was found guilty on a
charge cf driving while intoxicated.
A 10-da-y jail sentence was also giv-

er him by Judge E. 0. Stadter Jr.
Forrest was arrested Aug. 18 by
state police about a hall-mil- e from
Mil' City where he was stopped in
pn east-boun- d traffic lane, the of-

ficer reported.

Bring new life to your nigs and
upholstery. Le Lee Bros. Dura-clea- n

them. Also refinish and
repair furniture. , (adv.)

FOUR BUILDING PERMITS
' Salem building permits Wednes-

day were issued H. C. Saalleld to
build a $13,800 house and garage
at 395 W. Luther St.; Byron Good-enoug- h

for $1,500 in alterations on
his 1518 Court St. house; George
F. Block. $500 in alterations on
apartments at 340 E. Washington
St.. and Robert Hamilton, $55 in
'house alterations at 2447 Gaude St.

D.A.R. Rummage, FrL, Aug. 26,
8 o'clock to 4:30. Over Green-baum- s.

(adv.)

CITY MANAGER LEAVES
City Manager J. L. Franzen left

Wednesday on his annual vacation.
En route to visit his, daughters in
IiOng Beach, Calif., he will stop in
San Francisco to confer with South-
ern Pacific top officials on the 12th

particular day's shipment to be
No. 2 milk or first or second
grade cream, and the record of
subsequent shipments of that pro-
ducer do not show a grade, the
lower grade will apply for all
daily shipments of that producer
for the remainder of that pay or
test period. .
New Differential

The methylene blue reduction
test of milk and sediment tests
must be made every 30 days.

A new price differential for
milk and cream, enacted to stimu-
late quality production, requires
all plants to pay five per cent
more for first grade milk than
second grade. For . cream the
price spread must be at least
three cents between premium
and first grades and five cents
between first and second grade.'

Each plant must post in a con-
spicuous place where milk and
cream are received, the current
prices for the various grades of
mule and cream.

SALE

Peerless
Jet Pumps

ALL MODELS

AT SPECIAL PRICES

A review of amended dairy
laws of the 1955 Legislature,
dealing largely with grading of
milk and cream, price differen-
tials and grade records, was is
sued Wednesday by the State
agricultural department

All milk and cream from each
individual producer must be
graded before it is mixed with
other milk or cream and grading
records must be held for 30 days.
These must be available for in-
spection by the producer and the
state agricultural department
Grading Record

The law requires this grading
record to show the grade assign-
ed to each lot of milk or cream
received. A lower grade may be
assigned to all or part of any
producers lot if the milk or
cream fails to meet one or more
of the grade factors. The grade
factors include: Methylene blue
reduction test, sediment content,
acid content, flavor, odor, clean-
liness and wholesomeness.

If the grading record shows a

Brooks Garden Gub
Calls Special Meet

Statesman Newt Servic
BROCKS A special meeting

of the Brooks Garden Gub has
been called for Thursday to
make final plans for the State
Fair exhibit

The meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Sidebottom
at 1 p.m.

Modern major league baseball
record keeping began in 1901.

Shoe Store
To Open Here

A new shoe store, described as
the first self-servic- e unit of its
kind in Oregon, will open to
morrow at 339 Court St., site of
the Conner Paramount Shoe Store
which was sold by Herman and
Al Feitelson several weeks ago.

Purchasers and new proprietors
are Morry Blum, Jerry Blum and
Harry Merin, operators of the
Shoe Box.

The store has been remodelled
with new fixtures and display
equipment.

The new owners explained that
the self-servic- e feature, whereby
customers may choose the shoes
they prefer but have them fitted
by experienced salesmen, is de-
signed to permit lower prices of
quality merchandise because of
decreased overhead.

A television set prize, roses
for women customers and gifts
for children will feature the for-
mal opening, it was announced.

Rendering Firm
Action Continued

A hearing to, determine whether
Joan Barlow, operator of the Pa-
cific Rendering Company, 1725 S.
25th St., should be allowed to con-
tinue operating the plant has
been continued until next week.

The hearing started Tuecriav ho.
fore the State Agriculture Depart-
ment which proposes to withhold
her license because nneratinn f
the plant allegedly interferes with
the "comfortable enjoyment of
life and property of residents" in
the adjacent area.
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Restriction on
Products Use

The state Agricultural depart-
ment announced Wednesday it
has clamped down on the unregu
lated and indiscriminate use of
seven biological products used
to treat livestock diseases.

The department order prohibits
the sale of these products. This
means, officials said, that these
seven products cannot be sold
legally to farmers or ranchers by
drug stores, feed stores or any
other concern or individual.

It also means they cannot be
used legally by anyone except
veterinarians and even use by
veterinarians holds some restric
tions.

The products include:
Anthrax spore vaccine, blue

tongue vaccine, erysipelas rhusi
opathiae (live culture); erysipel-
as rhusiopathiae vaccine favim
lent or attenusted); hog cholera
vaccine, live virus; hog cholera
vaccine, modified or attenuated
live virus, and brusella abortus
vaccine.

The order, signed by the state
agricultural department director
ana etiective as of Aug. 20, was
issed after much study, Dr. K.t. Peterson, state veterinarian
for the department, said Wednes--
aay. He said the unrestricted use
of these products is a potential
hazard to the health of Oregon

Jury Rules in
Damage Action

A father and son who were sued
fo-- $6,000 as a result of a traffic
accident were exonerated Wednes-
day by a Marion County Circuit
Court jury.

The case, heard before Judge
George R. Duncan, was brought by
the mother of a teen-ag- e girl whose
wrist was broken in the accident
The girl, Nancy Foss, was a pas-
senger in a car driven by Grant
Impecoven and owned by his fa-
ther, Arthur.

The complaint had charged ctoss
negligence of the defendants
caused the accident with a second
vehicle.

100 Imported
Lambs Wool f

W WOOLAMA

$1095
Others from $6.95

Ask To See
Forstmans Full Fashioned

Merino Lambs Wool
$14.50

ALEX JONES
State at High

State's New
Salary Plan

The state's sew salary plan has
started taking effect with but few
complaints or questions. Civil
Service Director Charles Terry
reported Wednesday.

Pay scale adjustment was made
by Civil Service after study, with
a legislative appropriation of

to finance raises for many
classifications

So far the only state employes
to receive raises-- are those whose
regular merit review came in July
or those who were being paid
lower than the new minimums
which took effect July 1.

Youth Facing

Theft Charge
Bill Rex McGranahan, 19, 1750 S.

22nd St., Thursday was' arrested by
city police on a larceny charge on
the complaint of Loren Roiie, own-
er of the Lana Avenue Tavern,
who said $250 was taken from un-

der his auto seat Saturday night
McGranahan is slated to appear

today for preliminary hearing be-

fore Marion County District Judge
E. O. Stadter whose court issued
the warrant.

Police said McGranahan, in Mar-
ion County jail under $1,500 bail,
signed a statement admitting the
theft and stating he used some of
the money to pay his wife's hos-

pital bill and to buy clothes for
the baby just born there.

Police said he turned over to
them $65 which he said was what
he had left ofthe some $220 he
admitted taking.

BOY HELD IN AUTO THEFT
A Seattle youth Wed

nesday was arrested by state po
lice on a charge of auto theft. He
is held in Marion County jail for
Multnomah County.

f U.S. railroad operating reve-
nues for 1954 were 9,371 million
dollars, the smallest since 1949.

Births
FOREMAN To Mr. snd Mrs.

Loren D. Foreman, 4675 Harcourt
St.. a son, Wednesday, Aug. 24 in
Salem Memorial Hospital.

COOPER To Dr. and Mrs.
James H. Cooper, Salem Route 5,
a daughter, Tuesday, Aug. 23 in
Salem Geaeral Hospital.

SCHROEDER To Mr. and

.n J 1 1 i i m, :
rui., a son, rveanesoay, Aug. it in
Salem General Hospital.

FOR BABY'S SHOES

It's
Jim's Family Shoes

1295 S. 12th Street

Eighteen applications for the job
of administrative assistant in the
executive department have been
received by Gov. Paul L. Patter-
son, be said Wednesday.

The new position was created by
the 1955 legislature with an ap-

propriation of $18,000 for the cur-
rent biennium. Gov. Patterson said
he had not yet decided when the
position would be filled.

The governor indicated that the
additional administrative assistant
would perpare newspaper and ra
dio releases along with other func
tions. Edwin H. Armstrong, cur
rent administrative assistant, will
be retained in his present position.

Gov. Patterson said many of the
applicants were newspapermen.

The new administrative assistant
is needed. Gov. Patterson said, be-

cause of the increasing work in
the executive department

Forest Fire
Control Unit
Plans Drive

The board of directors of the
Keep Oregon Green Association,
at a meeting here Wednesday, de-

cided to launch an educational
campaign to .reduce the number
of forest fires caused by careless
smokers and power saws.

Reports before the association in-

dicated that power saws had
caused an unusual number of fires
on federal, state and private lands
this year. Careless smokers were
credited with starting more than
30 per cent of the fires.

The forest industries established
an outstanding record in fire pre-
vention, the association directors
were told. These industries, operat-
ing on 1,600,000 acres of timber-land- s,

were charged with only 42
fires in Oregon. The directors said
they would work in close coopera-
tion with Governor Paul L. Patter-
son's "red hat" day pro-
gram committee.

The public was praised for out
standing cooperation in keeping
down fires. Special mention went
to the Green Guards who have dis
covered numerous fires.

Miss Wait Off
To Seek Top
Baton Title

South Salem High School's baton- -
twirling champion left Wednesday
evening for Columbus, Ohio, where
she. will attempt to win still an
other title Miss Majorette of
America.

Miss Mary Jane Wait boarded
a United Air Lines flight after she
had been presented a corsage by
Elton Thompson, president of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce.

She was accompanied east by
her mother, Mrs. H. M. Wait,
Rickreall. The contest will be held
Saturday.

for---.

Famous "Weotherbird" and "Happy Hik
er shoes tor your children ... in new styles . .

new colors . . . and new leathers. Yet with the same
famous fit and wear that these" nationally known

.shoes are noted for . . . Bring your children in for
their new school shoes!

AWOL, the sheriff's office report--J

ed.

We need used Furniture.
Valley Furn. Co.

GARBAGE DUMPER FINED
George Walter Brown, Turner,

was fined $5 Wednesday in Marion
County District Court for dumping
garbage on the county's Battle
Creek Road quarry. He was cited
by sheriffs deputies.

IMPERSONATION CHARGED
i A Salem youth has

been cited to Marion County ju-

venile authorities, charged with im-

personating a serviceman, the of-

fice reported Tuesday.

HEAD CUT
Tom Wolgamott, 1090 S. 12th St.,

suffered a minor head laceration
from hitting a door at his filling
station, city first aidmen reported
Wednesday.

BOY'S NECK BURNED
Steve Stron?. 10. 1925 Fairmount

Ave , Wednesday was treated by
citv first aidmen for a neck burn
he said he received when another
boy looped him with a rope as he
rode past on his Dicycie.

JUG, CORD GONE
A heavy-dut- y extension cord and

?n insulated water jug. togeuier
worth $25, were reported missing
from his borne by Herbert Dalke,
3275 Cameua Dr.. police saia wea-nesda- y.

SCHOOL VANDALIZED
The contents of two desks were

scattered on the floor of Livingston
school by vandals who broke out
several windows and broke down a
door to gain entry, police reported
Wednesday. Nothing appeared to
be missing.

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE .

APPLICATIONS
Arthur Roy Woodill, legal,

circulation manager, Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., and Alma Anita
Goss, legal, at home, 384 N. 13th
St, Salem. .

Leelan C." Edwards, 20, appren-
tice mortician, 545 N. Capitol
St., and Virginia Lee Smith, 19,
at home, Oakland, Calif.

Donald Raymond Wyant 20,
construction worker, 1117 6th St.,
and Doloris Maxine Salisbury,
19, at home, 1117 6th St., both

- - ' "Salem.-- - v -

Philip N. Bates, 21, student,
Route S, Box 184, and Janet E.
Fromme, 19, telephone 'operator,
891 Bellevue St., both Salem.

CIRCUIT COURT
Joanne L. Roll vs. Harold L.

Roll: Plaintiff seeks divorce al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment Married Aug. 24, 1953 at
Salem.

Ruth Thomas vs. Charles Lee
Thomas: Divorce decree granted.

PROBATE COUKT
Matilda L. Zielinski estate:

Final account approved.
Robert A. Newton estate: Final

account hearing set for Sept 26,
at 9:15 a.m.

Fred Allan Davis estate: Will
admitted to probate and Pioneer
Trust Company appointed execu-
tor.

Nancy Schlapkohl estate: Final
account hearing set for Sept 26,
9:15 a.m.

Ira V. Rundle estate: Sedalia
Rundle appointed administratrix.

DISTRICT COlfRT
Leslie O'Brien Forrest, 36,

Buena Crest found guilty of
charge of driving while intoxi
cated; fined $100 and sentenced
to 10 days in county jail with
credit for five days served.

Billy Rex McGranahan, 19,

1750 S. 22nd St., preliminary
hearing on charge of larceny set
for Thursday, 3 p.m. Bail $1,500.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Clifford Dunn, 1445 B St,

charged with driving while in
toxicated and driving on a sus
pended operator's license; fined
$300 and committed on the li
cense charge; hearing on driving
charge to be continued today.
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Mercerized Cottons
3 for $1.00

Angora Tops .... 79c
Stretch Nylons . . . 79c

Straps
A favorite for the
young Miss so fem-
inine looking yet built
for fit and wear . . .
Tan and red . . .

4.95 to. 6.95

Street project for Salem. A con-

tract must be signed by SP to pro-

vide a strip. of land needed for
t treet widening.

Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop, .141 S.
Winter,' will have a 50c sale Fri-
day & Monday from 10 to 5.

, . (adv.)

ICE CREAM SOCIAL DUE
" An ice cream social sponsored by

the young people of First Presby-
terian Church will be held Thurs-
day from 7 to P p.m. in the garden
between the church and the manse.
Proceeds will go toward purchase
of medical equipment for African
missionaries.

RIDING SCHOOL R. B. Bar
Corral. Call mornings or eve-
nings or (adv.)

PARKING MISHAP ,

Cars driven by persons identified
as Edward Samuel Engelhorn, Sa-

lem Route 5, and Daniel Ray Mur-

phy, 195 W. Chemawa Rd., were
slightly damaged Wednesday aft-
ernoon in a parking mishap in
front of the state highway build-
ing, police said.

Rummage Sale FrL & Sat 8:30
till 5. SL Joseph School Base
ment (adv.)

ROAD SAID "DEPLORABLE"
- short stretch of Pringle Road,

from Strong Road to the top of a
hill, about three blocks away, was
reported; in "deplorable condition"
Wednesday to the Marion County
Court. A request for road work

; was referred to County Engineer
Joh . Anderson.

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,
220 N. ComX . (adv.)

IGNORES SIGN
. The "Keep to the right of island"
sign at Portland road and Pine
street late Tuesday was knocked
down by a vehicle which left 70
feet of skidmarks leading up to
and across the island, police re-

ported. A witness said a truck did
it

FOR MAPLE AT ITS BEST
Visit Charm House, Oregon's
only model Home completely fur-
nished in Early American maple.
Good Housekeeping Inc., 467
Court. - - ' (adv.)

COURT
Marion County Judge Rex Hart-

ley and Commissioners E. L. Rog-

ers and Roy Rice are to be in The
Dalles today to attend the funeral
of Wasco County Judge Ward R.
Webber. Webber died Sunday in
Salt Lake City.

Wheel chairs, walkers, iron
beds for rent. All have specials.
Max O. Buren, 745 Court St.

LARD GOES UP
Firemen Wednesday were called

to 244 Marion St. where lard being
- rendered by Mrs. Augusta Davis

caught fire. Nothing except Jhe
lard was lost but smoke damage
was set at $30.

The L. E. Hammer Garage will
be closed from Aug. 28 to Sept. 5.

(adv)

SHADE-MAKIN- G PLANNED
Salem's adult vocational educa-

tion office is planning an afternoon
lampshade making class. Those in-

terested in enrolling should contact
the office at the school administra-
tion building.

(Hi All
The

e2)rJJ StylesfeiMfc Am v. s. For those "special" occasions
and Sunday School . . .
gleaming patent or smart
new suedes . . .

3.95 to 6.95Weatherbird shoes are built
With combindtion lasts for
better fitting heels and in
narrow widths for hard-to-f- it

feet.

,
Ifleiu Coiori
In soft . . . pliable ... yet

'
" p p "
oLoaferi sturdy glove leathers . . . and

most exciting of all . . . new
colors such as avocado and
charcoal

5.95 to 6.95
With narrow heels and gor-
ing across top of foot for
better fit . . . in smart shade
of red for fall ...

t

t
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special purchase sale

washable skirts of
orlon and wool
regularly 5.98

4.98

6.95

Saddles

Back-to-Scho- ol

Clothing
Salem's Finest Selection
Salem's Finest Stocks

Famous Brands
Newest and Latest in

High School and College
Fashions
Prices to Fit Your
Back-to-Scho- ol Budget!

noes

The famous snuggler waistband featured in

these orlon and wool skirts in assorted

plaids. Every one is beauty! You'll love

them for their good looks and easy-car- e.

Simply wash and drip dry. All are per-

manently pleated. Sizes 7-1- 4.

Lipmaa's little miss shop, second floor

Sorry, bo mail or phone orders.

Good-lookin- g boys styles . . .
sturdy grain leathers . .
thick crepe soles that wear
and wear yet are not stiff
and hard on young, growing
feet . .

The "favorite'' for all ages... in white buck . . . smooth
white elk and tan and brown

FY

5.95 to 6.95 4.95 to 6.95FrM ParMae.

ia fee Capital
Skeppiaf Ctafer
Opu Moixijvi&a'

Fridniat
lEON'S T0TS-T-0 TEENS

i' I

1

2
Park Free 2 hours with purchase of $1 or more ,


